November Soundings
The stories! So many stories! They swirled about stronger than the stiff breeze on Saturday morning’s
homecoming. By the contrast to the chill (read COLD), these accounts were warm with appreciation
and genuine love. We simply love Southminster, and the stories said so in so many ways.
What a turnout of former Day School alumni and families! Teachers were seen hugging former
students, laughing and recounting tales together. Printed accounts lined the hallways and later Grace
Hall. As the children led in song, the community joined to remember and to rejoice.
Sunday morning, Rev. Dan Stephens, a child of this church, reminded us that the birth of the
Reformation began by teaching asunder the fabric of the church. He reminded us of the sacrifice and
courage of the charter members to form this church. Then, after a delicious lunch, the microphone
was passed around Grace Hall as more stories poured forth – how the Lord led us to Southminster and
to love this church.
It was an early Thanksgiving! Those Pilgrims of old gathered around tables filled to overflowing,
grateful for the abundant harvest, but they also remembered the barren shelves, the harsh winters,
the places empty of loved ones who perished. Still, they gave thanks to God.
As we look at the lean times in our lives, we can realize that the story we have to tell is all the more
important. Remembering where we have been and what we have gone through helps us look forward
with renewed hope to what the Lord has in store for us. We have so much to offer to this community.
That is what our stories proclaim. How good it is to tell each other our church’s story, but it is even
more vital that we tell it to others … and that the Lord has prepared a place for them in this family of
faith.
Yes, there are those who still are looking for a church home, who have the courage to walk through
doors of a strange church, but they are a rapidly decreasing number. We need to find a way in casual
conversations to tell the story of this church to friends, to new neighbors, to those strangers in need.
Jesus did just that. He didn’t sit in his house waiting to welcome; He walked about touching people in
body and soul and telling them of the kingdom … inviting them to come to the banquet. We can too
– with thanksgiving!

Charlie Durham

Hope Never Disappoints
“[And] hope does not disappoint us, because God’s love has been poured into our hearts
through the Holy Spirit that has been given to us.” – Romans 5:5

As we planned and approached the celebrations for our 60th anniversary, I was filled with hope. The
weeks before were full of beautiful, sunny days – not too hot, not too cold. The Planning Team was
getting together the final details: food, worship plans, children’s activities, decorations, music, through
faithful, diligent work. The partnership with the Day School, which is celebrating its 50th anniversary
this year, was another source of joy, ensuring our attendance for our Saturday event would make for
a day like no other
And then came the forecast about a week before Saturday. Sunny weather gave way to windy, wet
conditions. I began talking in hushed voices with several folks about “rain plans”. I kept saying out
loud, “It’s early, the forecast could still change!” I prayerfully bargained with God: “Dear God, can we
have sunshine Saturday if You make it cold and rainy Wednesday, please? Thank You. Amen.”
Alas, when I got up Saturday morning, it was as predicted: Cold. Rainy.
I drove to church as the rain picked up. Volunteers arrived, and again I suggested rain plans, moving
things inside, recalculating in my head how many would stay away. What I was doing was practical,
logical, but it came from a place of disappointment rather than a place of hope.
Thankfully, blessedly, the Spirit spoke in those moments to and through more hopeful hearts than
mine. “The rain has stopped,” they said, “Everything will be fine.” I took a deep breath, still unsure,
and then witnessed hope run wild and free.
Volunteers banded together. Tents and tables went up. Music played. Laughter boomed. Food trucks
arrived. And so did the people – my God, so did the people. Nearly 500 by one estimate. Three hours
later, everything had gone beyond even the best I had hoped for when sunny skies were predicted.
So, I’ve learned the lesson again (though likely it won’t be the last time): Hope – real hope, biblical
hope, hope that brings light in darkness and promises new life when we can see no way – does not
disappoint us. And so I am left thankful to those planners, and dreamers and workers who lifted my
heart when it was faint, who tempered my anxiety with bold faith.
And I am thankful to God for blessing Southminster with a church family that has born hope again and
again these 60 years – through hospital visits, financial giving, teaching and nurturing, and hands on
mission. Through prayers, lots of prayer!
And I am reminded that in this continuing time of transition, in a time where we may be tempted to
think that our best years are behind us, in a time of heightened anxiety about the where, and what,
and who and when of what is coming next, in a time of cold, rainy weather when we long for clear
skies, the light of Christ always comes. Hope never disappoints. Amen.
May the Lord Bless You and Keep You!

Ben

(In) Forming Faith
CELEBRATING
➢ Southminster in Motion Packs Food for the Homeless: During October, Southminster in Motion, a
mission focused Sunday School offering, made lunch bags for the homeless of Birmingham.
Youth and adults put together bags with sandwiches, fruit, crackers, and water that clients of
different shelters like First Light or Brother Bryan can take with them whenever they have to leave
those shelters. Thanks to Kent Howard, the Youth Class, Joy Junction, Seekers, and many others
for your work on behalf of others
During November, “Southminster in Motion” will make fleece blankets for “Fleecing the Flock,”
which supplies these blankets to children in foster care. If your class is in between a study or
needs a little break to do something hands-on that puts faith in action, contact Kent Howard or
Ben Acton to get on the schedule.
➢ 60th Anniversary Thanks: Sunday, October 28th and 29th was our “Welcome Home” Anniversary
celebration! Thanks to all who participated! Special thanks to our Planning Team (Emily Jordan,
Rick Reed, Sherri and Pete Van Pelt), our special worship leaders (Rachel Acton, Doris Chandler,
Joe Slane, Dan Stephens, and Rachel Winter), the Fellowship Ministry Unit who prepared a
wonderful meal, and a host of volunteers too numerous to name. We are thankful to God for
the way Southminster has been, and continues to be, shaped and nurtured. Here’s to another
60! (See Ben’s column in this edition of the Sounds for more thoughts on the celebrations.)

EXPERIENCING
➢ Enter Into Advent: Save the date! Wednesday night, November 15, our educational experience
after dinner will focus on the Advent Season and how we can prepare our hearts and minds for
seeing the coming Christ already at work in our midst. More details to come in worship and
other formats!
➢ Presby BYG Meets at Mountain Brook Presbyterian in November! If you are, or know anyone in
6th-12th grade, Southminster would love to have those young people be part of Presby BYG, our
Sunday night youth group program that includes youth from 6 local PC(USA) congregations.
Ask Ben Acton for more details!
➢ Montreat 2018: Lift EVERY Voice: It’s already time to start planning for our annual High School
trip to Montreat, NC! Information will be sent this month to all youth! Once you get that
information, contact Ben Acton to reserve your spot!

ANTICIPATING
➢ Children’s Advent Activities:
*Children’s Sunday School Classes will combine December 3, 10, 17, and 24 to explore the
stories of Advent together with reflection on scripture and hands-on activities to help children
connect with themes of the season.
*December 13 Christmas Musical Program: Join us on this special Wednesday Night for a
service of carols and a “Reader’s Theater” featuring Charlie and Sandy Durham!
➢ College Student Sunday and Brunch will be December 31st!

2017-018 Sunday School Offerings
*All classes meet from 9:00 to 10:00 a.m.

•

Children and Youth
Nursery (Infant-2-1/2 yr. old’s)
Location: Room 213
(same level as sanctuary)

•

Wee Believers (2-1/2 – 4 yr. old’s)
Location: Room 206
(same level as Sanctuary)
Teachers: Sara Brown and Rachel Acton
• Kingdom Kids (K-2nd Grade)
Location: Family & Youth Ministries Room
(same level as Sanctuary)
Teachers: Janet Nebrig & Pat Goodman
• Joy Junction (3rd-5th Grade)
Location: Backdoor (ground level)
Teachers: Ginny Ezekiel and Al Nebrig
•

Adults
Meeting in Grace Hall …

Youth Sunday School
Grade)
Location: Back Door (ground level)
Teachers: Ben Acton, and a variety of guests!

• Friendship Class
Weekly conversations and studies on
scripture passages used in worship
• Topic Class
Discussions on a variety of “topics,” including
music, theology, history, prayer, and Bible study
• Joyous Soulos Class
Studies various books of the Bible and historical
themes of scripture
• Advent Class
Discussion topics vary but typically focus on how
to live our faith more fully in everyday life
•

(6th-12th

Genesis Class (Meets in Library)
Uses the “Present Word” PC(USA)
curriculum

•

Seekers Class (Meets in Room 212 next to
the Nursery)
Explores a variety of studies that “seeks” to
connect life and faith

Also Meeting: Southminster in Motion – an intergenerational class focused on service that partners with
different adult, youth, and children classes. Contact Kent Howard or Ben Acton to schedule a project for your
class.

Bunch for Lunch
Make plans now to join us on Tuesday, November 28th, at 11:30 a.m. in Grace Hall for a time of
games and fellowship. We will eat lunch and play Skip-Bo. Bring a sandwich; drinks and dessert will
be provided. Questions? Contact Evelyn Ellison at 822-9634.

Clerk of Session Report
A summary of the actions taken in the October Stated Session meeting is as follows:
1. The Session approved the Clerk’s recommendation to take a mathematical reduction of forty (40) in
the active membership roll to correct accumulated error from previous annual membership
summaries.
2. The Session approved the Worship Ministry Unit recommendation to invite Bennett Alldredge,
Princeton Seminary student and former choir member, to preach and participate in worship
leadership on December 31st, College Student Sunday.
3. The Session approved the Administrative Ministry Unit recommendation to transfer up to $35,000
from the Reserve Fund to the General Fund.
4. The Session approved the Pastor Nominating Committee (PNC) recommendation to increase the
maximum Effective Salary value used in the Ministry Information Form by the PNC in the search for
the next Pastor.
5. The Session approved the Foundation Board of Director’s recommendation for 2017 grants to
Westminster Presbyterian Church Cultural Arts Program (Taking the Arts to School); Congo
Partnership Team, Presbytery of Sheppards and Lapsley (hydro plant living quarters); Assistance
League of Birmingham (Operation School Bell); Cahaba Valley Health Care, Inc., (dental program);
Matthew Twenty-Eight, Inc. (nutrition center support); AlaQuest Collaborative for Education (Life
Skills Education for Youth); UKirk Birmingham, Presbytery of Sheppards and Lapsley (Montreat
scholarship fund); Better Basics (Motivators of Reading Enrichment); and Living River (Youth worker
training).

Respectfully submitted,

Bill Christians
Attention Session Members
Moderators are to submit Ministry Unit reports by Sunday, November 12th. All Session members are asked
to pick up minutes, agenda, and reports following worship on the 12th in preparation for the Stated Meeting
on Monday, November 13th, at 5:30 PM in Grace Hall.

Note of Thanks
The family of Tommy Tillman wants to express our deepest thanks for all the kindness shown by the
Southminster congregation. Your words of sympathy, gifts of food, visits, cards, calls, memorial donations,
prayers and friendship mean a great deal and have helped carry us through this difficult time.

A Message from Congregational Care
Ministry Unit
Congregational Care wishes to thank all who have signed up to help with Care Circle for 2018. There are
still places left if you wish to sign up.
Also, we would like to remind all of the role of our Circles in this plan. As we have done in years past, we
would like the circles to continue to be first responders on the need of a circle member for food assistance.
if the need continues, just let us know.
Sunday School classes could be involved in this also for their members who are not in a Circle.
Congregational Care would like to be notified then to help if the need continues and more needs to be
done. If the Circle or Sunday School class is unable to help in this way, please let us know and we will take
it from there. We will always visit and stay in contact with our shut-ins and with all of our members in
need.
Thank you all for your care and expressions of love and friendship to the members of Southminster.
Congregational Care Moderators

Fellowship Ministry Unit
If Wednesday Night Suppers aren’t a part of your weekly routine, they should be!!! Below is the schedule
for this month. Make plans to attend. Sign up on the Attendance Pad in the pews or call the Church Office
(822-1124) by Monday at noon to make your reservations!
November 8th:
Menu: Beef it Up Biscuits, Sautéed Veggies and Dessert.
This is the night seven of our Ministry Units meet: Administrative, Faith Formation, Fellowship, Generosity,
Outreach Property, and Worship. The meetings take place at 5:30 p.m., followed by dinner at 6:30 p.m.
Congregational Care meets Monday, November 6th at 10:30 a.m.
November 15th:
Menu: Salad Bar – Macaroni Salad, Congealed Salad, Broccoli Salad, Tossed Salad
Program: "Enter into Advent" See more info on the Informing Faith page in this issue and watch for
more details in worship and other ways!
November 22nd:
No Supper or Program due to Thanksgiving
November 29th:
No Supper or Program due to the Adult Christmas Party on Friday, December 1st

Congregational Prayer Chain

Many people are being remembered on the
Southminster Prayer Chain. Please continue to keep these folks in your prayers:
the Pastor Nominating Committee for wisdom as they do God’s work
Beverly Brasell, for recovery from outpatient shoulder surgery
Thomas Creekmore, as he undergoes chemotherapy treatments
Gene and Dot Daughtry in their recent move to Kirkwood by the River. Their new addresses are:
Dot Daughtry
100 Woodside Drive, Apt. 913
Birmingham, AL 35210
Phone: 644-4370
Gene Daughtry
Courtyard Apt. 117
4941 Montevallo Road
Birmingham, AL 35210
Phone: 212-0482
Merle McKinnon, in her recent move to Southhaven. A current address was not available at print time.
Janet Nebrig, for recovery from outpatient carpal tunnel surgery
Pete Van Pelt, at home for continued recovery from a surgical procedure
Give thanks with Bob and Carole Bohne at the birth of their 13th great grandchild, Luca Brandon Bochiechio to
granddaughter Laurie and Brett in Denver, Colorado
Margaret Dormon’s friend, Hilda Browder, in her diagnosis with lung cancer
Chris Brown’s uncle, Grayson Brown, for recovery from hip replacement surgery
Christian Johnson seeks prayer for Pat Buckner in his treatment of throat cancer
Shirley Martin’s brother, John Garretson, for comfort as he faces a difficult time
Give thanks with the father of Shirley Martin’s daughter-in-law, David Harner, that recent biopsy results do not show
cancer
Betty Smith, recently hospitalized for improved health
Give thanks with Nancy McIntosh’s son, Phil Thrasher, for successful surgery and improved health
the family and friends of University of Alabama student Ali Brodie at her death
Anna Glover asks prayers for the family and friends of Chuck Collums at his death
the family and friends of Vestavia Hills Police Department Officer Robert Hancock at his death

Reluctant Faithful Bible Study
The Reluctant Faithful Bible Study is continuing their study, The Story of Joseph: Genesis
37-50. Copies of the material are available in the library.
The Bible Study is led by Margaret Northen and meets on Thursdays in Grace Hall from
10:00 to 11:00 a.m. They will not meet on Thursday, November 9th.
Make this a part of your week!

Southminster Presbyterian Church
Foundation for Ministry
“Helping Here … and Around the World”
Those words describe the mission of the Foundation …in just six words. Please take a few minutes to view
the display that the SPC Foundation prepared for the church’s 60th Anniversary Homecoming.
The display and Foundation information are in the “Gathering Area” outside the front of the sanctuary (near
Ben’s office). Mark Hopkins coordinated the project featuring artwork created by Ellen Ezekiel Orr.

Generosity Ministry Unit
Many thanks to all who attended our brunch and participated in Commitment Sunday. So far, we have
received about two-thirds of the pledges we expect, which is normal for this time in the process. If you
have not yet pledged for 2018, please do so at your earliest convenience. Pledge cards will remain in the
pews until the end of the year. You may put them in the offering plate, mail them to the church, or put
them in my church mailbox in the copy room. Let’s make our 61st year one to remember!

David Stephens, Moderator
Outreach Ministry Unit
Outreach thanks all who contributed items for the Mission Wednesday packing event on November 1st. All
packed buckets will be shipped to the Presbyterian Disaster Relief, who will then deliver our supplies to
sites in need.
Thanks to Kent Howard for creating the Points of Interest Scavenger Hunt used during our recent
celebration. Fun was had by all as they looked and learned about many places in our building. Look for a
new information card coming soon from Outreach as we continue to share our history with guests and
members.
Mark your calendars! Rise Against Hunger (formerly known as Stop Hunger Now) meal packing event will
be held at First Presbyterian Church on Saturday, March 10th, 2018. Southminster will partner with First
Presbyterian again this year to raise money and pack 20,000 meals. Please put this exciting event on your
calendar to help alleviate worldwide hunger. More information to come!
On November 17th, Outreach will host a reception for the parents of First Grade students at SDS following
chapel at 9 a.m. We host this each year to demonstrate to our Day School parents how important they are
as a mission of our church. All church members are invited to attend chapel and the reception.

Linda Carey, Outreach Vice-Moderator
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Staff Members
Charlie Durham, Transitional Pastor
Ben Acton, Associate Pastor for Education and Youth Ministries
Larry Hardin, Dir. Of Music Ministries
David Renaker, Organist
Jeanie Covin, Dir. Of Day School
Betsy Murphy, Church Administrator
Betty Smith, Financial Assistant
Gerald Colbert, Sexton
Dereck Stewart, Sexton

NEW MEMBER SPOTLIGHT

KR and Kristin McKenzie
Noah and James
1708 Carovel Circle, Vestavia Hills, AL 35216
Phone: (910) 320-2082 (KR’s cell)
Email: KLS5164@gmail.com – Kristin’s cell
kenneth.mckenzie@watcocompanies.com – KR’s cell
Birthdays:
Kristin – April 29th
KR – July 26th
Noah – April 20th
James – May 26th
We wish a belated and warm welcome to our newest members, Kristin and KR McKenzie and their
children, Noah (4-1/2) and James (2) who joined Southminster in early September. Kristin, KR and
Noah joined by Transfer of Membership and James was baptized during the worship service on
September 10th. The family has relocated from Jacksonville, Florida and their reason for joining
Southminster is that they found a wonderful and welcoming community to continue their journey of
faith!
We are glad that the McKenzie family found us and are now a part of our church home! Welcome to
you all!!

